1. Length = __________________ (hint: 12 in, 16 in, 24 in, 36 in all keep the math pretty simple)

2. Width ________________________ ÷ 2 = ______________________

4. Jack Width __________________ ÷ 2 = ________________________

Length = __________________ (already chosen, just write it in)

Jack Length __________________ x 7/16 = __________________________

5. Width = __________________ (already calculated, just write it in)

Stripe Width_________________ ÷ 8 = ______________________________

6. Red Cross Width____________________ x 2/3 = ______________________

7. White Border Width __________________ x 1/3 = _____________________ ÷ 2 = ______________

8. Red Cross Width= __________________ (already calculated, just write it in)

Saltire Width = __________________

9. Width of Small White Stripe of Saltire __________________ x 1/6 = ______________________

Width of Red Stripe of Saltire ______________ x 2 = __________________

Width of Small White Strip of Saltire = ______________ (already calculated, just write it in)

Width of Large White Stripe of Saltire ______________ x 3 =

____________________